Case report. Tularemia in Ohio: report of two cases and clinical review.
Although unusual, human tularemia continues to be reported from areas of the United States which are not heavily endemic for the disease. Two patients with ulceroglandular tularemia diagnosed in Ohio are described. The causative microorganism, Francisella tularensis, is a small, pleomorphic gram negative coccobacillus which requires special microbiological media for laboratory isolation. In nature, the organism is usually transmitted to man by the handling of infected animal tissues and body fluids or by an arthropod vector. There are several clinical forms of tularemia of which the ulceroglandular type is most common. Laboratory diagnosis is usually made by demonstrating a four-fold increase in the serologic agglutinating antibody titer to Francisella tularensis. Streptomycin is the drug of choice in the treatment of tularemia.